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OFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTION, 

Patron.—Woodrow Wilson, rresitk ' i i t of the United Slates. 
l'resiOviit.—Veivi\-.\l lliil!, JI. A., I>itt. D. 
Sccretarii.—Hev. Ulysses G. li. I'iei'ce. 
Treasurer.—II. Kalph lUirtoii, Ksq. 
Dirovtors.—Hon. Atlee I'onierene, Senator I'roni Ohio; Hon. .Tolin E. Raker , 

Member of Congress from California; Hon. Stephen G. Porter , Member of Oon-
jjress from I'ennsylvania, reiiresentini^ tlie Coiifjress of the United S t a t e s ; 
Theodore W. Noycs, Kscj. ; Charles Herber t Stockton, lAj. X).; Mart in A. Knapp, 
LL. D. ; David Jayno Hill, LU. I)., citizens of the Distr ict of Columbia; John B. 
Wight, Esq., and Ernest (J. Draper, citizens of New York; the president and the 
secretary of the institution. 

FACULTY AND OFFICERS OF QALLAUDET COLLEGE, 1 9 1 8 - 1 9 1 9 . 

I'rc.'tidcnt and professor of applied mathomaties and pedayoijy.—Pcrcival Hal l , 
JI. A., Litt . D. 

Viee president and professor of langnapes.—Edward Allen Fay, JI . A., Ph. D., 
Sc. D., Litt. D. 

Professor of IhiijUsU and history.—.lohn r>urton Hotchkiss, I\[. A., Lit t . D. 
Professor of natural selenee.—Charles lUissell Ely, M. A., Ph. D. 
Profes.tor of Enyllnh and hUiloijy.—Herbert E. Day, M. A. 
Professor of rnatlieinatles and entjineerlng.—Isaac Allison, E. E. 
Professor of Latin and Enyllsh.—Elizabeth I'eet, 15. A. 
Librarian and instructor in matlieniaties and yyninastles.—Helen Northrop, 

B. A. 
Assistant professor of Latin and natural science.—Victor (). Skyberg, M. A. 
Instructor in mathematics and physical director.—Frederick II. Hughes, M. A. 
Jnstractor in ayriculture.—llarley I). Drake, B. A., M. S. 
Emeritas instructor in drawiny.—Arthur D. Bryant , B. Ph. 
Inslrnetor in Enylish, and historif.—Irving S. Fusfeid, M. A. 
Inslrnetor in applied art and drau-'inq, and in charge of college women.— 

Charlotte E. Weiss. 
Instractor in printing.—Altamont M. Rogers. 
Registrar and secretary to the president.—Lois I. I lerr ington. 

DEPARTMENT OF ARTICULATION AND NORMAL INSTRUCTION, 
1918 -1919 . 

In charge.~l>Kve\\n\ Hall, 1\L A., l^itt. I). 
Instructors.—Sarah Harvey I 'orter, M̂. A.; Annie E. .lanicson ; Musn Mar-

but, n. A. 
Normal students.—Ida Ga.'irder, Iowa State Teachers College, I o w a : Agnes E. 

Suman, Central High Schdol, Washington, D. C.; Rose \Vood\var<l, Morgaiit<in 
High School, Morgan ton, N. C. 

FACULTY AND OFFICERS OF THE KENDALL SCHOOL, 1 9 1 8 - 1 9 1 9 . 

President.—Verri\:\\ Hall . M. A., Litt . I). 
Principal.—Artluu- Tv. Roberts, M. A. 
Instructors.—Jlusa J iarbut , M. A., supervising teacher of oral classes; Helen 

F a y ; Grace D. E ly ; Margaret Coni]iton; lOdith ?il. Nelson. JI. A. 
Inntnietor in art and manual training.—JIargaret K. Wafter . 
Instructor in scnnng and cooking.—Agnes E. Suman. 

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, 1 9 1 8 - 1 9 1 9 . 

t<uperrisor and disbursing agent.—Louis !>. Hoojier. J[ . A. 
Attcndiny i)hysiciaii.—Harry IT. Donnally, M. D. 
.Matron, (lullaudct College.—Mrs. ( 'ora V. Troup. 
Girls' matron, h'riidalt Kchooi.—Mrs. Carrh^ R. Timberlake. 
Bops' matron. Kendall School.—Mrs. Artluir L. Roberts. 
nirlf' snpcrrl-ior.—Vii-ginia Haywood. 
Bog.';' supervisor.—Robert I^d ler ' ; (ierald Fei-guson. 
Afaster of shop.—Norman Herrington. 
(lardener.—i;dward Mangum. 
/•V/r;»(7-.—ilarley T). I>r:ike, B. A., M. S. 
Chief engineer.—William .1. Jluii-. 

' Resigned during tlie year. 
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REPORT OF THE COLUMBIA INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF. 

CoLUJiMA I N S T I T U T I O N FOR T H E D K A F , 

Kendall Green, WasJmigton, D. C, Septembe?^ 1, 1919. 
S I R : Durinfj the fiscal yoiir July 1, 1918, through June 30, 1919, 

there were under instruction in the advanced department of the in
stitution, known as Gallaudet College, G3 men and 43 Avomen, a total 
of 10(), I'epresenting the District of Columbia, Canada, and 32 
States. This is a decrease of 8 compared with the preceding year. 

In the primary department, known as Kendall School, tlierc were 
under instruction 23 boys and 28 girls, a total of 51. Tliis is a de
crease of 2 compared with the preceding year. Of the total in tliis 
department, 3G were admitted as beneficiaries of the District of 
Columbia. 

There were admitted to the institution 32 males and 21 females; 
discharged 16 males and 10 females. 

A list of names of students and pupils who have been under in
struction since July 1, 1918, and a list of those admitted for the 
school year 1919-20, will bo found appended to this report. 

HEALTH. 

The epidemic of influenza, which prevailed throughout a large 
part of the United States in the fall and winter of 1918, visited our 
institution at tlio opening of the term. I t is probable that it was 
brought by one or more of the new students. There were approxi
mately 75 cases among the students and pupils of the institution al-
togetlier. Several cases were severe, and one young man in the 
preparatory class, James Tamisiea, of Nebraska, died from bronclio-
Ijneumonia as a result of the disease. 

Considering the difliculties in obtaining nurses and the fact that 
a number of our employees were ill at the same time that students 
and i)U]5ils were suffering, I believe that the institution was fortu
nate in having but one fatality among those stricken. 

Tlie epidemic made necessary the suspension of work of the col
legiate department for a period of two weeks and the lengthening 
of the Christmas holidays of the primary department. All of this 
work, however, was made up during the regular school yanv. Thero 
were no other cases of serious illness among the students besides 
tiiose affected by influenza except one case of scarlet fever. 

CHANGES IN THE CORPS OF OFFICERS AND TEACHERS. 

At the close of the school year. Miss Musa Marbut, a successful 
teacher in the primary department, gave up her position to take 
charge of the oral work of the State School for the Deaf at Staun-
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6 COLUMBIA INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF. 

ton, Yii. Tier place was {IIUHI by the appointment of Miss Grace D. 
Coleman, B. A., a graduate of our own normal class, who has taught 
with success for two years at the Ehode Island Institute for the 
Deaf. 

liliss Helen Northrop, a graduate of the collegiate department, 
and librarian and instructor in mathematics and gymnastics, also 
resigned. Her place is filled by the promotion of Miss Edith Nel
son, M. A., graduate of the college. 

The vacancy caused by the promotion of Miss Nelson was filled 
by the a})pointment of Miss Ithi (laardor, who was trained in our 
normal class during the s<;hool year. 

Miss Margaret Com])ton, also of the ]n'inniry department, re
signed to return to the Colorado School for the Deaf, l l e r place 
has been taken by Miss Mary Deem, who has had three years' teach
ing experience in schools for the deaf. 

iVrrs. C. K. Tiniberlake, matron of the girls of the Kendall School, 
resigned at the end of the fiscal year, l l e r place has been filled by 
the appointment of Miss Tona White, formerly matron of the 
Kansas School for the Deaf. 

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 

The cours(> of instruction, as reported last year, was carried out 
with the additional requirouient of drawing from preparatory stu
dents. Otherwise the course has remained unchanged. 

By the vote of the faculty, the granting of otlier baccalaui-eate 
degrees than Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science after the 
year 1920 will be abolished. 

A very hu'ge majority of the young women of the college have 
petitioned for the addition of instruction in domestic science. In 
the estimates for the fiscal year to end June 30, 1921, provision has 
been made for a teacher in this subject. 

LECTURES. 

The following special lectures have been delivered during the 
year: 

IN T H E COl.t.EQK. 

Tlie LeuCTC of Nations Dr. Fiiy 
Socinlisiii Dr. Ilotclikiss 
Collectiuf,' I'.utterllies luul Moths Dr. Kly 
Our Sdiitlieni llifililaiuls IM-ofessor Dny 
Currents r rofossor Allison 
Our Hull of Fame Miss I'ect 
Some Libriirios and tlieir ]5ooks Jl iss Xortlu-op 
Tl\e llecord of the 27th Division in lielKinm and F r u n w Mr. Sl;yberK 
The Ainatcnr Spirit IMr. HuRhos 
Oliild Labor in tlie United States J l r . Fusfcld 
Tlie District of Ooluml)ia Mr. Drake 

I N T H E KENDALL SCHOOL. 

Patr io t i sm Mr. Kobcrts 
Kip Van Winkle : Miss Gaiu-dcr 
Spies and Snipers Miss Nelson 
Aladdin .. • Miss Woodward 
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FINANCES. 
statement by the dlshursino aycnt of receipts and expenses for the fiscal year 

cndini) June 30, 1919. 

COMMISSARY STOKES. 

Ralarip,s 
S u p p l i e s 
E q u i p m e n t . . , 
M e r c h a n d i s e . 
S u n d r i e s 
Mcrel iandise . . 

T o t a l 

ITARM ( 1 ) . 

Salar ies 
S u p p l i e s 
TecA 
P lanta a n d seeds 

E q u i p m e n t 
L i v e s tock 
Care ol l ive s tock 
S u n d r i e s 
K e p a i r s 
S u n d r i e s 
Milk ^ 
F r u i t s a n d vegetables . . 
I^lvc s tock 
P o u l t r y a n d eggs 

T o t a l . 

IMPROVEMKNTS, R E N E W A L S , 
AND REPAIRS. 

Salar ies 
Supp l i e s 
E q u i p m e n t . . 
Con t r ac t 

T o t a l 

KENDALL 3."IIOOL. 

Receii^ts. 

St. o."; 
43.30 

2.17 
9. li.'i 

131.00 
2,3r.s. e.'; 

30.92 
301.Ofi 
210. .51 

3,117.03 

..•)0 
110.19 

120. 79 

E ;pnnscs. 

Jr22. .iO 
12(1 SB 
2(i.92 

10,«7S. 17 
4.50 

2.790,31 
40,-;. 70 

0,(:02,,S1 
30l.(i7 
29(1. 43 
411. « i 
101.39 
142. .W 
,540. H7 

ii,(;s9.(ii; 

.•j,2('>1.87 
3,129,24 

37, 2.-) 
2,182, .")2 

10,010, 88 

alar ies 
Supp l i e s 
F o o d 
E ( ] n i p m e n t 
Deb to r s a n d medi'ino!^., 
T u i t i o n 
S u n d r i e s 

T o t a l 

N O R M A L DEPARTMENT. 

Sa la r i e s . . . 
S u n d r i e s . , 

T o t a l 

OFFICE AND ADMINISTRATION. 

Salar ies 
Supp l i e s 
E q u i p m e n t 
S u n d r i e s 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n scrvi ' o. 

T o t a l 

H E A T , U G I I T , A N n TOWER. 

Salar ies 
Supp l i e s 

Gas 
E q u i p m e n t , . 
S u n d r i e s 

T o t a l . 

3,8,80,00 
3.51 

4li. 51 

10,0!")2.33 
251.11 

1,960.97 
232, 07 
300.91 

Uoceipts. 

AUTOMOBILES. 

Salaries 
Bupplics 
( lasolinc a n d o i l . 
P-( | l l ipment 
Sundr ies 
Repa i r s 

$3.42 

" i . ' 7 7 

T o t a l 

OAI.LAtlDET COLLEr.F,. 

Salaries 
Suj)|>lies 
Food 
Ka[uiprneiil 
Dor tors and med ic ines . . . 
TiiiUoii 
Sundr ies 
Lihrary 
I-alioratory 
Print ing ' p lant 

7.19 

Total 

LAUNDRY. 

99.98 

12,910.40 

1,018.00 
20,00 

1,038.00 

S, 022. 20 
(ill. 38 

(w7. 42 
25. 87 

9(12, 22 

Salaries 
Supplies 
F-iplinnient. 
Siniilries 

Do 

Total 

PARKING. 

7.43 
5. CO 
5. 44 
2. 50 

98.19 
3,775.00 

1.00 

4.00 
1,015.00 

5,514.00 

E.xpenses. 

$707.00 
528. 29 
.593.59 
115,10 
119.(0 
329 07 

2,392.71 

30,278. (10 
7.M..'3 

S, 074. 51 
975.72 

1,171.80 

278. CO 
350. 00 
101.74 
720. 22 

42, 798. CO 

2, ."CO. 40 
10,80 
28. 01 
29. 40 

2,034.61 

Salaries 
Supplies 
Eq l l i tmicn t 
.Sun<lries 
Fon l r ae l s and teamiiis. '.. 
Hoard a n d care o'" horses 
Sundries 

Total 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

264. 34 

Merchandise 
Snu<lries 
Tn iveUn- j 33,03 
Uni ted Slates appropr ia t ions l'!8,31(1. Oi 
f tmilries I 1, 156- •*'] 
Merchandise | 669.45 

10,331.09 

2,00 

1,910,98 
128.13 

8,488.28 
882. .58 

41.23 
71.80 

Total 

CJrand total 

RECAPITULATION OF RECEIP IS 
AND IC.XPENSES. 

SaLiries 
Sniiplies 
E q u i p m e n t 
U n i t e d S ta les a:)pr(>\>vii\lions 
Tui l ion 
Sundries 
Merchandise 

110,474.89 

Tota l receipts 
Total c i penses 
Cash ou h a n d , l u l v 1, 1918 
Cash on l iand, J u n e 30.1919. . 

I 
11,523.50 

I23,525..s'4 

7.93 
148. .50 

3. 50 
10<,31(1.0,'i 

7,6,55.00 
6,0S4.11 

123, .'25.84 

i,'987.'48 

125,513.32 

3,975.18 
4''J.,50 

54. 70 
105.38 

11.50 

4,0,30.32 

001.40 
1,070..'',6 

229. 59 

l , t01 .Cl 

124,02',».69 

6 7 , 9 0 \ 4 3 
32,SV4,,'4 

2, ton.77 

9. 031'. 32 
11, 27!'. 03 

121,02-.09 

,2 ' ,02t ' .09 

125,513.32 



8 COIJUMBIA INSTITUTION EOU T H E DEAF. 

KEGAr iT t lLATION OF liKCEII'TS AXI) EXPENSES. 

NOTE.—liosides the regular receipts luul expenses of the year, there 
iire included in the above statement the follo-\vin<^: 

(o) !f2,;ns.20 received .July 2, 1918, on account of tlio 1017-18 upproiirUition. 
(b) ,')i2,tj;!i).25 expended .Inly •"), 1918, on account of tlie 1917-18 appropriution. 
(c) ,$1,279.0.") expended Ausnst (J, 1919, on account of the 1918-19 appropriu-

tion. 

(1) The account for the year of the farm in its relation with the 
other parts of the institution was as follows: 

DKIUTS. 

Board and Inundry of farni liands .S-'Wo. oO 
Kepairs 5()8.80 
Sundries 109. 55 

Total 1, 023. 91 

CKEDITS. 

Snilv 5, 412. 20 
Hoard of liorses 288. (X) 
F r u i t uiul vegetiibles 410. i53 
Live stoclv 580. 71 
I'oiiltry and ef,'s« 1,357.70 
Sundries S^- 59 

Total 8,131.59 

Total debits $1,023.91 
Total credits 8,131. 59 

Credit balance 7,107. 08 

Statement of the Trcdsiircr for the I'iscal Year endiiui -lunc 30, 1!)1'J. 

GKNIOll.Vr, F U N D . 

1918. 
July 1. By balance .?316. CO 

Bv 2 Cbesap(,'ako & I'otenuic Telephone Co. coupons, a t $ 2 5 — 50.00 
Bv 8 (,'liesupeake & Oliio Uaihvay Co. coupons, at $22.50 180.00 
Bv 2 U i w s Realty Co. coupons, at .1;12..50 25. 00 
r.y 4 Liberty bond coupons, at .'?10 • 40.00 
I!v (1 niontlis' interest to Dec. 31, 1918, on balance, Union 

'Trus t Co 11- 91 
Bv () uiouths' interest to .luuo 30, 1919, on balance, Union 

'Trust (>> 0. 41 
llec. 31. To II. Ualpli I'.urlon, booklieepinK expenses, ti'eas-

urer 's ollice, to Dec. 31, 1918 .f .50. 00 
1919. 

Mar. 18. To I'ercival Hall , jiresident. account of {general ex-
pen.ses 300.00 

Apr. 22. To Union Ti-ust Co., rent of safe deposit box to Apr. 
(S, 1920 4.00 

May 0. To American Suretv Co., of New York, premium on 
l)ond of t reasurer to M;n: 19, 1920 25.00 

J u n e 30. To balance ' 2 5 1 . 0 1 

030. 01 030. 01 
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.\tA.\i-AL LAiioR yvyn. 
VMS. 

July. 1 H,v balimcc - $547.00 
l'.,v S Smitliprn lliiihvu.v Co. couiioiis, fit $25 200. 00 
l!.v 2 (JlicsiiiKiikc & Ohio Uuilway <'o. coniions, iit .$22.50 45. 00 

Mar. 18. Ti> J 'oifival Hall, president, .'ucouiit o1' .salary of 
riiamial traiiiiriK teaelier $700.00 

J u n e 30. To halanee ' 0 2 . 0 0 

702. 00 702. 00 
MK.MOIllAL AKT FUND. 

lOlS. 
July 1. I5y balance $ 08.18 

]'.y 1 United States 1808 eoupon, at $0.75 . 75 
]!y iirincijial of 1 United States 1808 3 per eent bond No. 

40170 ... 100.00 
]!y 2 Wasbin,^'ton Ifaiiway & Kieetric Co. coupon, at !?10 20.00 
By 1 Liberty bond eoupon. a t $2.02 2.02 

Dee. 3(>. To 1 United Sla tes 41 per eent, tourtli issue, l^ilierty 
bond No. 25(i7()28 $1(10.00 

1010. 
June , ;!0. To Iialanee 120.05 

220. 05 220. 95 
Suiniiiarii iif Ixilaiires. ./iinc SO. P.tli). 

General fund ' .$251. 01 
Manual labor fund ' 0 2 . 0 0 
Memorial a r t fund 120.05 

Total 4G4.8f> 

ESTIMATES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1921. 

The following- estimates for the fiscal year to eiul June oO, 1921, 
have tilready been submitted: 

For the support of the institution, including salaries and inci
dental expenses, for books and illustrative apparatus, and for gen
eral repairs and improvements, $ll().'2r)0. 

For rc])airs to the buildings of the institution, including i)lumb-
ing and steamfitting, and for repairs to pavements -within the 
grounds. $10,000. 

For painting and equipping new Avomen's dormitory building and 
linishing grading and -walks adjacent thereto, $7,000. 

For the purchase of ().2 acres of latul between ]\[onte]lo Avenue. 
West Virginia Avenue, and the northeast boundary of the grouiuls of 
the institution, at present belonging to Eichard E. T'airo. $12,000. 

For the purchase of automobile truck, $2,000. 
During the past year the number of free scholarshiiJs allowed in 

the advanced de))artment Avas increased fr(mi 100 to 125. The num
ber of stiulents for the fiscal year to end June ;50, 1920 will be the 
largest in the history of the institulion. There is every reason to 
believe that all of the free scholarships will be taken up in another 
year, and this fact, together with the need of a teacher in domestic 
science and the necessity of increasing the inadecpiatc salaries paid 
to all employees, necessitates the small increase of $1,250 asked in 
the current al^propriation over last year. 

• .f"00 imoxpcnilcd iTturnrd to f-'onoriU fnnii, and .f700 wi thdrawn from manual-I.'ilior 
fund rcturnod and entered .Inly 2, ]!1in. 

1354(;7—10 2 

file:///tA./i-AL


i O COLUMISIA INKTITUTIOX l<'Oll THE DEAF. 

A\'liilc $7,500 liiis been allowed for special repairs and improve
ments dunng the coming- fiscal year, as apiinst $G,000 usnally al
lowed, the cost of materials and labor has increased from 50 to 
100 per cent m tlie past few years. The bnildings and roadways 
of the institution are sulFering for lack of repairs at the i^resent time, 
ilie estimated value of these buildings is at least $G00,000, and 
$10,000 per annum is the minimum amount which should be spent 
for repairs alone to keep up the buildings of the institution in the 
proper manner. Walks and roadways also need attention. I t will 
bo a matter of poor economy to allow deterioration of the plant now-
used by the institution, and if such doterioraticm is not to take place, 
It IS absolutely neccjssary to increase the amount allowed for repairs 
and improvements. 

The fine new dormitory ])rovided by Congress for our youno-
women has never been completed, as far as painting of the wali^ 
entire equipment of rooms, and grading about the building go. The 
sum_ of $7,000 is very much needed to take care of these items and 
to finish m a proper and complete manner the splendid building 
now 111 use by the young women of the college. '̂  

On the northeast boundary of our grounds there is at jjiesent a. 
tract of ().2 acres of land containing onlv one dwelling house, which 
m the near future, is liUelv to be subdivided and built upon This 
land borders on ]\rontello Koad, West Virginia Avenue, and onr 
noi-theast boundary. I ts acquisition by our instituticm would set 
most desirable Innits to our institution grounds, would add much 
needed territory to our farm land, and would prevent undesirable 
building in the immednite neighborhood of our institution. I be
lieve the purchase of this tract would be of gi-eat benefit to our in
stitution in the near future. 

The sum of $2,000 is asked for the purchase of a small automo
bile truck equi])ped to handle with economy (he considerable haul
ing necessary in such an institution as ours. " 

EXERCISES OF PRESENTATION DAY. 

The fifty-fifth public anniversary of the collegiate department 
was held in the college dux]w\ on Wednesday, May 7. Dr John 
i in t tan Clni-k, of the First Presbyterian Church, offered the open-
mg prayer. 

Orations given by membei-s of the graduating class were as fol
lows : 

The Pi-diiiisc (,f the Soiitli, CUuuU^ Veiiiiblo ()/,ior, of Tennessee 
LiKlit 111 Ourkiu'ss, IMiiboI Jlui-Knerite Knn, of OroRon. 

Candidates for degi-ees were presented bv President Hall, Vi 
Pi-esident Fay, and Dr. Fly, as follows: 

For the, (U-ijrcc, of iiitistcr of rrrt.s'. 

Fninklin Chiirles Sniiehui, I!. A. 1897, Gall iuidet 

For the (Iff/rcc of hachclor of arts. 

^•^^>J'<>n\ Uohf-y I'.in-ns. Claudo Vcnahlo Ozier. 
Miil)i!l I\rarKU(U-il(. Kiiu. Forrest Itundol I 'eard. 
l l ionias V^n(:s(ln Osborne. .Teannefto Wolverton 

ice 
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I'or the degree of bachelor of philosophy. 

Frank Henry Dohrmanii. Harry Wroth Hetzler. 
Geraia Joseph FcrgviHon. Maria Margnretha Kallenbach. 

Lula Watts. 

For certificate of graduation. 

Iluth Cornelia Atkins. 
IMainie Louise Wallace. 

Normal students. 

Ida Gaarder, Iowa State Teachers College. 
Agnes 10. Sumau, Central High School, Washington, D. 0. 
Rose Woodward, Morganton High School, N. C. 

The Hon. Wesley L. Jones, Senator from Washington, delivered 
the address to the graduating chiss and friends of the college. 

A recitation of "Amer i ca" in tlie sign language was given by 
' Miss Florence Lewis, of Connecticut, a student in the college. 

The benediction was pronounced by Eev. Arthur D. Bryant, Bap
tist minister to the deaf in Washington. 

CONFERRING OF DEGREES. 

On the closing day of the term, June 18, 1919, degrees and cer
tificates were conferred in accordance with the recommendations of 
presentation day, and, in addition, the degree of master of arts, 
in course, was granted to Grover C. Farquhar, of the class of 1913. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
PERCIVAL HALL, 

President. 
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 

WasJiington, D. G. .; 



APPENDIX A. 

CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS AND PUPILS, BY STATES, 1 9 1 8 - 1 9 1 9 . 

IN THE COLLEGE. 

Ariziinn : 
Bible, Lcuore 

Arlcan.sus: 
Wallace, JVraiiiie 

California : 
(Jiitrc, Oscar 
Valiant, Wal ter 
Wliitwortli, (ieorgu 

Colorado: 
liariiett , V'crn 
Frowiiif;, Uoboi't 
l.awvcr, Kstlier 
Teitelbaiini, Bernliard 
•\\'ilsoii, Powell 

District of Columbia: 
Werdig, Robert 

Florida : 
Kaiidall, Laurence 

I l l inois : 
Hums , Uoboy 
Cherry, Ladislaw 
rolion, Jacob 
I 'card, Forrest 

Iowa : 
Hanson, Harold 
J la r ty , John 
Kebul, F rank 

K a n s a s : 
Atkins, Itulh 
Dobrniann, F r a n k 
Fersuson, Oorald 
Honze, Clyde 
Linton, Pearl 
Paxlon, Lawrence 
^N'olvcrton, Jeainiette 

Kentucky: 
Aronovitz, Louis 
Kannapell, Gordon 
Kannapell , Kobert 
Tuck, Sara 

Lonlsiiina: 
(!iinrreK<', Arniaiul 

J la ry land : 
Paynes , Ha r ry 
I-)()\vnes, Noali 
Hctzlcr, Wroth 
Leitcii, I tulh 
JIows, Llizal)eth 
JIoss, Helen 

l\Iassa<'hnsetts: 
(!olien. P lume 

Blicliisan : 
JIaczkowski, Ear l 

Jll imesola : 
Karsley, E t t a 
Latiritsen, Wesley 
Lindholm, Toivo 
I'ost, Eunice 
Rosen, Alex 
\ \ 'erner, Maurice 

Jlississi]>|)i: 
Pi-eazeale, John 
Hume,- Poyd 

Alissouri: 
Tone]-, Isabelle 

J loutana : 
Pa I rick, Henry 

Nebraska : 
Anderson, lOdith 
Pirk, Cecelia 
JiMison, .Mine 
Kilcoyne, Catlierine 
.Maxwell, Estella 
Tamisiea. . l ames ' 

New .Tersey : 
I)ol)bins, Charles 
IliKKins, Matthew 

Xew York: 
Funk, John 
llerdtt 'elder, August 
Lewis, Cer t rude 
.May. William 
Orman, James 
I'usrin, Pella 
Ito/.boi-il, J Ia t thew 

XiM-Ui Dakota : 
T''rancls, Doris 
Maley, Wendell 

Ohio: 
La I''oiui(aiu, Lewis 
Pence, Helen 
Sattler, Jladelino 

Oklahoma : 
Lof;an, Jilary 
.Xamn'.v, Nora 
Wilcoxson, 1011a 

Ore.^du : 
Dodd, .Tulla 
Kan, .Marguerite 

Pennsylvania : 
('(Huior, Fred 
Davies, (ieorse 
I'Menner, JMiriani 
Harjuon, Edward 
Harmon, J tar ion 
Slerck, Emily 
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I'l'iiiisylviUiiu—(Jon tinned. 
Stihvell, Helen 
Zieliiiski, Leo 

.South Oarol ina: 
ItoiitwriH'lit, Sopliie 
Clarkson, Klla 
Hartii i , Archie 

iSoulli Dalvota: 
Hills, Ausoii 
Salivate, Esther 

'TennessiH^: 
Liieado, I 'reiitis 
Oshorne, Watson 
Ozier, (Ilaiule 
Kittenbei't;, Sam 
Shawl, Ar thur 

Total in the college 

T e x a s : 
Stevens, Kelly 

WashiiifjtoM : 
Deer, Dewey 
.McN'eal, Edwin 

West Virginia : 
Watts , Lula 
Wliiteliead, i l au r i ce 

Wisconsin : 
Bausch, Anna 
I lansnumn, J leta 
Kallenl)ach, J Iary 

C a n a d a : 
JlcShane, l lur ie l 
JIaltliew, (Jordon 
Nicholson, Ethelwynne 

I N T H E KENDALL SCHOOL. 

C a n a d a : 
Koseni-oll, Iticlielda 
Stinson, Kathleen 

De laware : 
Ellinsswortli , Ida 
Lyncli, Edward 
Koberts, Pearl 

.I.>istrict of (Jolunibia : 
Kail. Annie 
r.erinan, F r a n k 
ISostwick, Jlabel 
Cicchino. Tony 
Cissel, Willie " 
Covini;ton, Alice 
(Graven, .Tack 
Crump, Edward 
Culverwell, Esther 
Ctirtis, Uaymond 
Dolan, .Tolm 
Dunn, Delma 
(liorius, Frances 
HiS^ins, Thelnia 
Kleindienst, JIaurice 
Looney, Tliomas 
Miller, Frances 
Jliller. .Tolm 
Miller, J l i ldred 
Minter, Lee 
Moore, Agues 
i loore, Cecil 

District ol' CoUnnbia—Contintied. 
Xeitzey, Annie 
Norda , Uosie 
Obernnlier, Grant 
O'Neill, A'irRie 
I'aidiolzer, Mary 
I'earson, I 'earl 
Pierce, Edith 
Pucci, Luiggi 
Uai'tery, William 
Reed, Florence 
Kodelieaver, Margaret 
Scott, Carlisle 
Slanclift'e, Walton 
Sullivan, Chaides 
Wheeler, Clara 
Wuerdemann, .lohn 

K a n s a s : 
Lalm, Nathan 
Vaughan, Waite 

New York : 
McLaren, Bruce 

Teimessee: 
Lucado, Ida 

Virginia : 
Angel, Virginia 

West Virginia : 
Gollner, Catherine 
MacVeigh, Helen Louise 
Smith, Kathleen 

'Total in the Kendall School 
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FACULTY AND OFFICERS OF GALLAUDET COLLEGE, 1 9 1 9 - 1 9 2 0 . 

PrcKiilciit and /irofcxnor of apiiUvd iiKitliciiKiticit aitti pediu/oni/.—rwTivnl lliill, 
M. A., l>itt. D. 

Vice president inid pmfesKor of lan(ii((u/es.—Edwiird Al'cn Fuv, M. A., Ph. 
D., Sc. 1)., Litt. I). 

I'rofentior of /•Jiifili.ih and hisfori/.—.Tolm Burton Hotclikiss, M. A., Litt . D. 
J'Tofen-sor of natural scienee.—Cliiirlcs lUissijU Ely, M. A., I'll. D. 
Professor of J-Un/lisli. and .bioloi/i/.—HerbiTt E. Dii.v, M. A. 
Professor of nintheniaties and ent/ineerin!/.—Isaue Allison, E. E. 
Professor of Latin and J'hii/lish.—Eiizabetli P(>t't, F>. A. 
Assistant professor of Latin and natural seienee.—Vietor <). SkylnTs, I\I. A. 
Instruefor ill UKillteniaties and pliysieat director.—Frodork'k H. Ilufilu's, M. A.. 
Instructor in ai/riculture.—Iliu'lcy I). Driiko, H. A., M. S. 
Ihnerilus instructor in drairinij.—Arthur L). Bryimt, 15. Ph. 
Instructor in llnglish and history.—IrviuK S. Fusfeld, JI. A. 
Instructor in applied art and dnnrinq, and in cliarae of eolleae ivonicn — 

Charlotte E. Weiss. 
Librarian and instructor in (jyninastics.—Edith Nelson, 1\I. A. 
Instructor in printin;/.—.Taiues Y. Johnson. 
Hetjistrar and seeretarii to the president.—Lois I. IIorrinf,'ton. 

DEPARTMENT OF ARTICULATION AND NORMAL INSTRUCTION, 
1 9 1 9 - 1 9 2 0 . 

In (•//((;•//('.—Pcreival Hull, M. A., Litt . D. 
Instrnetors.—ii:\rnh l i a rvey I 'orter, J l . A., Annie E. Jameson, Ar thur L 

Roberts, 51. A. 
Normal /'r//o(r.>i.—Leslie M. Prown, 15. A., Dartnioutli College; Olive J . 

Wliildin, 1!. A., Gouclier Colleso. 

FACULTY AND OFFICERS OF THE KENDALL SCHOOL, 1 9 1 9 - 1 9 2 0 . 

7Vc.si(/cn/.—I'ercival Hall , U. A., Litt . D.. 
Principal.—Arthur L. Iloberts, M. A. 
//(.sfcncfoy.'*.—Helen i'ay, (irace iOly, (iraee Coleman, I?. A., Marv Deem, Ida: 

Gaardor. 
histructor in .sewini/ and cookinn.—Atones E. Sunian. 
Instructor in art and manual tr'aininii.—Jhirgaret E. Wafter. 

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, 1 9 1 9 - 1 9 2 0 . 

Supervisor and dishursini/ agent.—Louis L. Hooper, M. A. 
Attendinii phjisician.—lhin-y IL Donnally, M. D. 
Dentist.—E'liott Hunt , I). D. S. 
Matron, Cnllandet Vollege.—'Mi-n. Cora V. Troup. 
Hogs' matron, Kendall Seliool.—Jlrs. Ar thnr L. Iloberts. 
f/)/7.s-' matron, Kendall School.—Jliss lona Wliite. 
dirts' .•supervisor.—Until Atkins. 
Bogs' supervisor.—Pobey Puriis. 
Master of shop.—Norman Herr ington. 
Gardener.—Edward Mangum. 
FrtTwcr.—Harley D. Drake, B. A., M. S. 
Chief engineer.—'William J. Muir. 

]4 
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STUDENTS AND PUPILS ADMITTED, 1 9 1 9 - 1 9 2 0 . 

15 

Aluliiuim: 
Fi-iiiike, Eiiiiim 
Iliin-cll, JdsL'phine 
Uollin.us, OIlio 

Cnlll'drniii: 
Benedict, Edwin 

Comieclicnt: 
Sanlin, Mnrio 

Ficirida : 
Jones, Ui-iel 
Wilson, Lalla 

Kansas : 
I.ahn, Nathan * 
Stewart , (ieor^e 

Maryland : 
r>ale,v. Alma 

Minnesota : 
Laiiritzen, Thomas 

Mississiinii : 
(JotthelC, .John 
.Marshall, J Iaude 

Montana : 
O'Donuell, Artlnu-

Nehraska : 
.lenson. Jl ino 
Horn, (Jertrude 
Lee, Fred 
Netnsil, Anton 

North (Jarolina : 
Thomas, (Jarrle 

New York: 
Kirhy, .Tohn 

Oliio: 
Dnn-ant, Dorothy 
fJlaser. ('ori-ine 
MeC'onnell, Eugene 

TotaL 

IN T H E COLLEOE. 

Ohio—Continued. 
Itisley, Oladys 
Toskey, Kather ine 
Williams, Koger 

(Jklalionia: 
GrifhiiR. Theodore 
Stephens, Alfred 

Pennsylvania : 
Hassett , Elizal)eth 
Klaits , J l a ry 
JIarkel , Har land 
:\tiller, Gertrude 
Uof;alsky, Sanniel 
SehraRer, f 'harles 
Zinihle, Natlian 

South Carolina : 
]?ont\vriKht, .John 
P.radley, Isahelle 
Eilwards, Weinoiia 
Smoak, F r a n k 

Tennessee: 
Lucado, Ida 

Washington : 
Oenner, Andrew 
Robinson, Genevieve 
Sel])|), .Tohn 

^Viseonsin : 
Bristol, Gordon 
Langenherj;, Ernest 
Weiss, Leonard 

C a n a d a : 
MoSlmne, Muriel 
Nicholson, Ethehvynne 
Kosenroll. Kichelda * 
Stinson. Kathleen * 
Creighton, Lucy 

fil 

I N T H E KENDALL SCHOOL. 

District of Columhia: 
Coe, William 
De Grange, Ariet ta 
Hill, Dorothy 
Hospital , .1. Dixon, jr . 
McCall, Uozelle 
Miller. Thomas 
Lowe, Grace 
Uamsay, William 
Sharp, Evelyn. 
Sharp, Will iam. 
Watson. George 

Distr ict of Columbia—Continuod. 
Zimmerman, Woodrow 

North Carol ina : 
Wolfe, Walker 

Ohio: 
Krohngold, JIaurice 

A'irginia : 
Penn. ,Tohn 

(. 'anada: 
Islierwood, Dorothy 
I'aulson, Es ther 
Young, .John 

TotaL 18 

• From the Kendall School. 



APPENDIX C. 

ADDRESS OF HON. WESLEY L. JONES, UNITED STATES SENATOR 
FROM WASHINGTON, AT THE FIFTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY QAL-
LAUDET COLLEGE, PRESENTATION DAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 
1919. 

Mr. PiiEsmENT, YOUNG LADIES AND (JENTLEJIEN or THE GISADUAT-
iNG CLASS, AND FKIENDS: I do not know that my porfonniince retilly 
justifies tlib stiiteinent tliat tlic Do^'tor lias niado to you. I tliink 
not. He said that I had taiccn a j^i-eat interest in the deaf peoi)le 
througliout the eountry. I t is true I am interested in them, but 
this is the first time that I liavo liad the pleasure of visitin<i this insti
tution and I have been coming- to Washin<!;ton for about 20 years, 
and I have no good excuse foi' my negligence. 

I am certainly glad that I have the opportunity to come here to
day and glad to sec so many of your friends here and so nuiny in 
this graduating class. I congratulate you upon coming so near 
to the end of your college course. I understand that this is pre
liminary to your actual graduation in a month or two from now. 

I am pleased to note that you are keeping up a custom that was 
followed generally about the time I was going through school; that 
is, that on graduation days you have members of tlio graduating 
class deliver addresses rather than expect some one from the outside 
to come in and take all the time. That is a very fine custom. I 
have regretted that at many graduating exercises I have attended 
they have apparently depended on the outside speaker to take 
up the time to tell the graduating class all that thei-e was to learn 
and all that there was to know, instead of giving the young men 
and women who have just been learning of everytlung and who are 
in the frame of mind to feel that they can solve about every problem 
under the sun an opportunity to give their solution of these i)i-ob-
lems. I know that young men and women just comjjleting a course 
in college do have a great many ideas that are better and they can 
express them a great deal better than those who have been out of 
school for a long time. In the buoyancy, confidence, and hopeful
ness of youth there is no problem they can not solve on graduation. 
They may never feel that way again and I am glad you recognize 
this by keeping up this custom. I wish more of our colleges would 
do it. 

I have not come here with a splendid oration like those that have 
been delivered to-day. I could not giA ê you as fine, s])lendid, and 
polished orations as those if I tried. If I had had one when I came 
the exercises have been so interesting to mo that it would have been 
gone by this time. 

_ I must say that I never was so interested in any graduation exer
cises as I have been to-day. I mean what I say when I state that 
the orations that have been delivered were most interesting, ex
pressed in a splendid sort of way, and contained thoughts that were 
well worthy of more mature minds and intellects. They were an in-

16 
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spiration to everyone ^A'llo has tho interests of this institution and of 
your people at heart. 

As I said, I have not come with any special oration or address. I 
come with just a little message of encouragement, just a few words 
that I hope may be of real benefit to these young men and these 
young women in the contest of life into which they are soon to enter. 

You sometimes hear people say that there are no opportunities 
for young men and young women now; that it is not like it used to 
be long years ago. Well, it is not like it used to be long years 
ago. but it is not true that thei'e are no opportunities for 
young men and young women now. I do not believe that in the 
history of the world there was ever a time when there were such 
opportunities for work and accomplishment for young men and 
young women as there are now. These young men and young women 
]ust getting through school should start into the contest of life with 
all sorts of optimism, because there are opportunities that will come 
to you that did not come to those of the past. The field of endeavor, 
of real accomplishment for women and for men is broadening in 
every line of human activity. Great institutions are looking for men 
and women to do their work, and develop them, carry them on, and 
maintain them. The door of opportunity is open wider to-day than 
ever before. 

There is no reason why any boy or girl should be discouraged be
cause you may not have just the things you would like to have. You 
don't need money, you don't need influence to be a success. Observa
tion and experience largely show that the more young men or young 
women have when they start in the contest of life, the more likely 
they are to make a failure. This ought not to be, but it seems to bo 
a fact. I t is very desirable to have money, wealth, and all that sort 
of thing, if you use it rightly. The trouble seems to be that those 
who have it lose their ambition, lose their energy, and make no use 
of the instruments that they have and the opportunities that present 
themselves to them. 

Every boy and every girl hopes for success in life, hopes to ac-
complisli something, to make something out of themselves, and I 
want to leave just this message with you: lilvery boy and girl 
can start out in the contest of life with every element and every asset 
that is necessary to bring real, genuine success. I t does not take 
money. I t doe's not take position. I t does not take infiuential 
friends. 

What are the assets ? What constitutes the assets really necessary 
for success^ Honesty, integrity, industry, determination, frugality, 
faithfulness. These are the elements that will bring real success. 
Every boy and every girl can start out with them. I can not give 
them' to you. Wealth can not give them to you. Your friends can 
not; nobody can give them to you. You must be those things, and 
you can bî  if you will. You must be honest, if you arc honest. You 
must be industrious, you )nust be faithful, and you unist be deter
mined. No one can n'lako you these things. I t depends on yourself. 

One other essential to success is to tlo what your hands find to do, 
remembering always that honest toil is honorable. I t is well to set 
your hopes and your ambitions upon what you may consider a high 
calling and great things. But do not forget that, in order to obtain 
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the goiil, you have to start iit the t)ottoin. Yon nuiy huvo to do a 
great many things tliat you ch) not like to do, you may liave to do a 
great many things that arc not very pleasant to do, you may have 
to do a great many tilings that are not very desirable to do, to attain 
your goal. But if they are honest things, they are honorable, how
ever lowly or undesirable, and if it is necessary to do these things 
in order to attain the goal, do them. 

Out in our country, when we climb a mountain, we do not begin 
at the top. We begin at the bottom. In order to climb a ladder you 
have got to take the first step to the first round and then on to the 
next and the next before you get to the top. 

Now 1 ani going to give you a little story to illustrate the idea that 
I want to impress ui)on you, and that I Avant to leave with you. If 
you do not remember anything else that I have said you iiiay just 
remember it. You can apply it, and you can anqjlify itj and you will 
find if you jn-actice vviiat it teaches tl'iat it will bring success." 

We had a young uum out in my country nauunl John, who wanted 
to be the president of a bank. That was his ambition. He had gone 
through school, had studied banking and finance, and he thought he 
was competent to solve almost any problem in the banking world. 
He felt that he knew more about banking and finance than almost 
anybody else. That was all right. I t is a mighty good thing to 
think that you know something, that you can do Ihings, and have con
fidence in yourself. When John got through school and came home 
he thought the way to do was to ask for the jiosition. That is right, 
too. You must go after things. They don't lumt for you. as a rule. 
He went to the directors of the bank and said, " Gentlemen, I am just 
through school, I have taken a course in banking, finance and cur
rency, and I know all the principles of banking. I want to be presi
dent of your bank." 

The president of the board looked at him. "Well . John, that is 
really a little surprise to lis, but I haven't anv doubt that you would 
be able to run this bank all right. We wou'ld like awfullv well to 
availoui'selves of your ability and sei'vices, but," he said, ' ' the man 
that is president of the bank has been president for a long time. He 
has rendered us good, honest,'faithful service, and we hardly see how 
we can put him out. Wo may have a vacancy in the jiresidency some 
of these days, and then we will be glad to see vou. and glad to con
sider your claim. I am sorry we can't do this for vou." As John 
was turning to go out the president said to him, '' There is one ])lace, 
however, that is vacant. We really would like to have souu>body to 
fill it, but you probablv would not like that and so I hesitate to su"--
gest it to you." John said, " What is it? " " AVell, we want some
body to sweep out." John said, " I will do it." He took the job, and 
he swept out well. He was always there earlv in the morning, and he 
swei)t out in a way that would have pleased 'the ladies—he swei)t out 
the corners, and way und(>r the tables. He did a fine job; he did it 
well and faithfully. He was always there on time, one of llie last 
boys to leave in the evening, industrious, frugal, saving, temperate, of 
good character, attended to his business, and seemed to think that the 
success ()f the bank depended on him and the way he swept out. 

That is just exactly the way you boys and girls nuist put your
selves into the work that you do. jSIake those that you are working 
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for think that j^ou believe the success of their enterprise depends 
upon you. 

So John kept nt this day after day. He did not know whether 
anybody was payirif; any attention as to how ho swept out or not. 
Tlie officials of the bank watched. His earnestness impressed 
thetn. T\u'\ saw how faithful he was. They noticed how indus
trious and careful he was. xVnd by and by there was a vacancy 
in a clerkship in the bank, and they called John in one day and they 
said: " John, you have been true, earnest, industrious, faithful, and 
honest in your work. We api)reciatc it. We have another place for 
you that is a little bit better, a little more desirable, pays a little 
more and we want yon to have it." He took it and he wtis just as 
faithful in that job as he was in the other. By and by, after some 
years, during which ho rose from one position to another, a vacancy 
occurred in the presidency of the bank, and the directors called John 
in and said: " John, many years ago you came here and asked to be 
made president of this bank. We could not do it then and you took 
the humblest position in the bank. You have fdled all the positions 
that came, from the bottom to the top, and you fdled them faith
fully, honestly, and well. We know that we can intrust the care and 
the business of this institution in your hands, and now wo are ready 
to make you pi'osident of this bank," and John is president of that 
bank to-day. 

He did not get it through influence. He did not get it through 
])ower. He did not get it by accident. He got it by faithful, 
earnest, honest work. That will bring success in every vocation in 
life. Where did John nuvke his greatest success? He is no greater 
success as president of the bank to-day than ho was when he swept 
out. The real test of John's character, the real test of his nuUce-up, 
the real steji toward success was when he took the position to sweep 
out. The greatest decision that he ever mado in his life was tho de
cision to accept that position. Sweeping out is just as honorable 
as being iiresident. but it may not be as desirable. 

If you want to be piesident of a bank, and it is necessary for you 
to sweep out in order to get there, sweep out. And so it is with any 
object that you seek in life. You uuiy have to do something that 
is not desirable. But if it is honest, it is honorable, and it may bo 
the only means to success. 

So let me just leave this message Avitli you boys and girls. You 
will always find those who recognize honesty, faithfidness, integrity, 
sobriety and real, genuine nuinhood and womanhood. The great 
industries, institutions, and positions of this country to-day are seek
ing men and women with these assets. So if you want to succeed— 
and everyone does—do the honest thing that comes to your hands. 
Do it faithfully, honestly, and energetically, and the reward will be 
even beyond your expectation. 

I ho]:)e for each and every one of you the very greatest success in 
life, but no nuitter what I hope nor what your friends hope, 
what you accomplish depends almost entirely upon yourself. [Ap
plause.] 



APF'ENDIX D. 

REQULATIONS. 

1. The acadcMiiic year is cliA'idcd into three terms, the first begin
ning on tlie last Thursday in September and closing on the 24th of 
December; tlio second beginning the 29th of December and closing: 
the next to tlie last Friday in March; the third beginning on the 
foUoAving Monday and closing the Wednesday before the last 
Wednesday in June. 

2. Tlie vacation is from the Wednesday before the last AVedncsday 
in June to the last Thursday in September. 

3. There are holidays at Thanksgiving, Christmas, Washington's 
Birthday, Easter, and Decoration Day. 

i. Pupils may visit their homes during the regular vacation period 
and on the above-named holidays, but at no other time unless for 
some special urgent reason, and then only by permission of the 
president. 

5. The bills for the maintenance and tuition of jjujiils supported 
by their friends nuist be paid semiannually in advance. 

G. The charge for pay pupils is $400 per annum. This sum covers 
all expenses in the primary depaitment except clothing and extraor
dinary medical attention, and all in the college except clothing, 
books, and extraordinary medical attention. 

7. All deaf-mutes of teachable age, of good mental capacity, and 
properly belonging to the District of Columbia are received without 
charge. To students from the States and Territories, who have not 
the means of defraying all the expenses of the college course, the 
board of directors renders such assistance as circumstances seem to 
require, so far as the means at its disposal will allow. 

8. I t is expected that the friends of the pupils will provide them 
Avith clothing, and it is important that upon entering or returning 
to the institution they should be sup])lied with a suflicient amount 
for an entire year. All clothing should be plainly marked with the 
owner's name. The students are • required to furnish their own 
towels. 

9. All letters concerning pupils or applications for admission 
should be addressed to the president. 

10. The institution is open to visitors during term time on Thurs
days only, Ijetween the hours of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m. Visitors are ad
mitted to chapel service on Sunday afternoons at 3.30 p. m. 
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